
Drought and deer resistant garden plants - Reny Parker 2010
        * CA Native true for my garden, maybe not in yours?
Plant Common name Comments
Aristolochia california* Dutchman's Pipe grown in shade by creek

Artostaphylos manzanita* Manzanita nursery plants died, now using local seed
Artemesia californica* CA Sage great
Artemesia powis castle&silver mound ok, but removed
Aster chilensis* California Aster ok in shade
Baccharis piluaris, low grower* Coyote Brush use low growing as ground cover
Carpenteria californica* Bush anemone shade
Ceanothus integerrimus* Deerbrush slow, but lovely

Ceanothus sp*
great, the small leaf varieties are deer 
resistant

Cercis occidentalis* Western Redbud tried numerous times but not successful

Choisya ternata Mexican orange
grown in shade on south and west side of 
house

Cistus x aguilari Rockrose non native but very deer resistant
Cistus purpureus Orchid Rockrose non native but very deer resistant
Cistus skanbergii Rockrose non native but very deer resistant
Cistus sunset Rockrose non native but very deer resistant
Clematis armandii* Evergreen clematis in shade, doesn't bloom
Collinsia heterophylla* Chinese Houses growing naturally in deep shade

Correa pulchella Australian fuschia
nov-april bloom, removed most but does 
well

Cynoglossum grande* Hound's Tongue great in shade of oaks
Deschampsia caespitosa holciformis* Hair Grass shade of oaks
Deschampsia holciformis* Tufted hair grass turns brown, but reseeds
Deschampsia jughandle* shade of oaks
Dodecatheon hendersonii* Henderson's Shooting Star shade of oaks
Eriogonum spp. Buckwheat fairly new to the garden, settling in
Euphorbia myrsinites Donkey tail succulent like, reseeds
Festuca californica* CA fescue shade of oaks
Fremontodendron* Fremontodendron great - fast
Garrya elliptica* Coast Silk Tassel good, shade of oaks

Grevillia canberra huge, Australian native, hummers love it
Heteromeles arbutifolia* Toyon shade of oaks
Heuchera micrantha* Alumroot shade of oaks
Iris - native* Iris in shade to part shade
Lavendula intermedia provence/etc. one variety reseeds
Lepechinia calycina* Pitcher Sage good in sun, reseeds
Mimulus aurantiacus* Sticky Monkey Flower grow in part shade
Monardella villosa - russian river* Coyote Mint shade to part shade
Muhlenbergia rigens* Deer Grass great in sun
Nepeta fassinii Cat Mint good but removed most
Origanum herrenhausen Oregano lilac pink, purple lvs in winter
Origanum hopleys Oregano deep purple
Phlomis fruiticosa Jerusalem sage yellow flowers, okay but removed

Pickeringia montana* Chaparral Pea
just transplanted from another area of 
ranch

Rhus integrifolia* Lemonade berry very drought tolerant
Ribes sanguineum* Red flowering currant good in part shade
Ribes viburnifolium* Catalina currant great under oaks
Romneya colteri* Matilija poppy once est. good, but doesn't spread
Rosa californica CA Wild Rose in morning sun, rarely blooms
Rosemary officinalis Rosemary small shrub, ok but removed
Salvia apiana* long spikes
Salvia clevelandii w. gilman* color amazing, reseeds
Salvia leucophylla pt. sal* all these salvias do well in my garden
Salvia sonomensis bee's bliss*
Salvia sonomensis, dara's choice*

Salvia spathacea* Hummingbird Sage
great in full sun/pt shade, spreads by 
creeping rhizomes

Solidago californica* Goldenrod good, reseeds
Symphoricarpos albus* Snowberry in part shade, 1 of 3 plants survived
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